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Big Cpbnmg of FaUand Winter , 0wds
AT' ,

WEEKLY CROf BPLUrHJi,
Issued by the N C. Mate Wtath- -

Berraej jj

Baleigo, HJOL April IS 185. ;

The reports of eorrespotidenu of the
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued
by tha North Carolina State Weather
Service, for the week ending Monday,
Aprd 15, 1895, show that the weather
daring the week; has been,; on the
whole, favorable. The temperature
waa below normal, with frost oa two
or three mornings; the rain-tal- l was
deficient and the percentage of sun-
shine above the normal. The heavy
rains of last week delayed plowing a4d
plastics' antil the middle of the week.

Leader in First-Cas- s

Prices T umbling Down

AN AMERICAN .CAN DIO ATE.

The? lUpublicani-party- , it is sate
sayj will nominate for President
tqafwho distinctly embodies

Republican opinion in favor
the;f nil dollar, Jbonest money,

and th Republican of
adequate protection to American
industries. M j I

Thesis a demsiidnow aadjwul
sirfinger demand in 1896 for a

candidate who will faithfully rep-ieeen- tte

party ajjicij all patriotic
citizens jof the coantjy on another
question. Foreign policy has come

be act almost universal topic. It
uppermost in the fninds of the

on Everything. Very Much Lower
Bif Saving all ctlong the Line.

The Bi$e$t Stock of Shoes Satis faction Guaran-
ties Ever had at corres- - teed in Every
pondingly Low trices. Particular.

WHEAT FEBTILTZEII -
i : ,

-

19 In fine drilling condition, for leas money than any previous year.
v itn oest wisbee (or my many

Mar- - THE OLDEST MERCHANT IN TOWS.

HEM rSOOSiS !

peopeThe courso pi the present
Administration hits been humili-
ating nd exaaHrajting. It has
created i stronger public sentiment
than ever before existed in favor

asserting American rights, ex- -
altiDg the American ensign on
every Sea, and defending American
interests in every &darter of the
globe.There is ailpjrofound popu-.- ''

lar detestation of t weak and tern- -
perizing policy, afjdj by the same

jtokeil reVivilof igstressive and
vigorous America&iim. The Pres

fHnriBuyer has returned from Northern
W Markets with a large line ol new and
desirable ,

bhsss amm MB NOTIOSS
chearier than ever before ; also a nice line
of Pant Goods. Linens. Towels, Domes-
tics, and many other desirable goods.

tW COME AND SEE US.
TRULY YOURS,

Entered the Post Office at Winston m
Seoond-Clas- s matter.

J. W. GOSLEN, - - Editor.
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We are mailing account to all in ar
rears for subscription to the Rbpcb- -

LtCAH with an s addressed envelope in
which to enclose remittance. We do
this became we need the money and to
afford a convenient way for sending it
Don't write 70a will pay ns at
Oonrt or as soon as yon can, but get
up the money and send; it along;. A
post ofHoe- - Money Order is safe and
costs : only a few cents. If yon bond
bills it is safer to register the letter.
Remember we need the money and we
want every one in arrears to get up the
amount of the bill sent him and send
it in and at 6nc. Don't send postaare
stamps. Yia will always find some
one to wait on vou in the office When
in the city. Gray Mock, south of Court
House 8qwe. J. W. GOSLES,

ls . Ed. 4 Proprietor

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

The 6 per cent Interest law went into
full force and effect last Saturday,13tb
inst. J ... j:

The spring elections are proving
that the Republican landslide of, last
fall came to stay. i

- The income tax 'cases go out one side
of the court house door t enter it at an
other: And so the merry muddle keeps
on. f . J f

iiov. McKtnley and Vice-Preside-

Stevenson now lead in the race fbr
1893, Republican and Democratic Tres
i lential nominations. ;!

It is true, as' Mr. Depew observes,
that "Npthing bnt a miracle can wrest
triumph from the Republican party"
and miracles never come to pans for
the benefit of the Democrats. i

'.' The suit of Eliaa Carr (Governor)
citizen against Secretary of State Coke,
on the legality of the Assignment Act
will bp' heard on the 22 1 of April at
Wake Superior Court, before Judge
Starbuck. .

'

Hon. R. Z.Liuney, Congressman
el-ic- t for this district, And one of the
fi lest .

orators of the. State, will deliver
the Literary address at the clone jjf the
term of Kural Hall Friday,
MiiyT7tbrlS0S. v

. . ;;

So Norway and Sweden, Russia and
Germany are getting snarled up. If
things keep on Uncle Sam will be the
only civilized nation that has not
donned war paint, and even be! may
have to look ugly if John Bull tlpeen'
suttle down on common sense. jj

The Cleji of the Superior Court of
WaSO' lias refused to qualify one of
Gov. Carr's appointed J. P's td take

DO IfOUT
BATTS POULJHV

ssfw r

Horse Food 12 Pounds for 75c.

SAY. FARMER.- -;
aa they should T If so, buy Pratt's Food and feed it. It is far aheau of com
mon Cattle Fowders as oar Unsnos are ahead of others of sme price.)
BEMFMBKR We 8rll THE BEST of NEABLY ETEBYTBIKG.
Pratt's Food, anchor Brand Lime, and Siewers', Seed Corn, whi"h took the
prixe at the World's Fair. We are selling the beet Western Clover 8eed, Or-
chard Orass, Timothy and beet Northern Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats and Gar-
den Seeds. We bave a

BETTER STtCK OF CESEHAL MEBCHAfJDISE
than any house in our city. Beet Flour and Ship Stuff, Sheeting, Yarn, Car-
pet Warp. Grain Bags, Pound Ginghams at 25c per pound, and still hold the
largest and beet 10c Soap in the world, the best 6c Tobacco and tho best line
Snuff. Our stock of Shoes and Eats is a mystery almost to ourselves. We
have the goods yeq want and we think the beet for the money. Onr street ia
ofton crowded when other parts of the city looks desolate. We can advise
you somewhat on Guano. - If yon want to succeed m a crop of fine Tobacco,
don't fail to buy Orient Gaano. which has the best analysis for growing rich.

Goods at Low Pnces.
Woolen and Cotton Goods

friends and enstoncers, X remain

FEED?

1

Poultry Food 25o lit Pack.
von any horses, cowls, boss.
or ponltrv that are not thrivina--

on our market. Price J2.&0. Eureka
Bone Si 45. Come and see ns. We

"

H P iFOTXTEXTER. Old Town St."

Job lot untrimmed felt hats 25c each.
Ladies trimmed Hats, 25, 50, 75 and '

$1 each. -

Sailor Hats 10, 15, 25 and 45c each.
A nice line of Drsss Goods.
Double width Cashinieres 11c a yard
Heavy table Oil Cloth Kio a yard.
A good stock of Shoes, rockery.

Tinware, etc.
AA Sheeting 4 34c. , N.
Pants Goods, Flannels, it.
Job lot of Ladies Walking Hats 25o.

worth $1.25.

Como and Sec Me.

do their trading should not neglec. to
STORE as ills

waxy, saleable T0hac'0 of any sold
Bone and Potash $1 60. Eureka S. C.
will save yon money. Respectfully,

Win.Mn. N C Jn. 31.

the place of one of the Magistrates ap

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.

THI MWI Of THIS OAT BRIBFLT
TSUI, .

Leading Eoglish ladies form a eom-mitt-es

for agiuung ftbe release ol lira.
Alaybriek. j

The stockholders if the dfanet First
NaUbnal bank of Bedalia, Uo., are as
sessed $187.6ta j J l

Thns far this fiscal year, the treasury
xpenditares reaon fU,a27,000 In ex

eess of reeaiptsj.
The total snrpnli of the American

Tobacco eompanr 6n December 81st
last was 7.198.29a

Ayonng man aabed Jam Dnffv
on Saturday jampiad from Brooklyn
brure and was drowned.

Another bait to teat the validity of
the inonma tax a brought ia the Fed
eral eonrt at Cbicara.

A eoanterfeit 3 bill of the American
Exchange National bank, of Maw York,
bas inst been disoovered.., . , 1 , n.

id inaou ranoii; mrra were i.aui
veUa drilling on Apiril 1st, against 233
the same time last yea.

Terms of peace between China and
Japsi areabo.ateppleed; the latter

b7.d at"e'sHomestead woras strike and the eon
p,ny is replacing them with nacroes.

A number of Florida phosphate
mines eiose iowa at 1,000 negroes

i .k.., inniW wofp. "JCU ul
W 111 if-

Two men in Black well's Island have.
last six weeks made! between $500 and
$1,000 in counterfeit dimes, qaarters
and half dollars. !f

President Cleveland fills ont his in
come tax blank ioslnding his salary
as PmidMit; there a qnestion as to
its uaDiiuy 10 tax nnaer tne uonstitn- -
tion- MrTwo girls are found murdered io a
Bapiiat church in Ban Francisco; their
bodies were badlv minltilated; a medical
"Indent named Doraot is arrested for
the murders. f

Good Friday wa vrv generally
observed in New ixork! all State and
city departments nqt r quired by law to
keep open were closed, at were all tne
exchange. Small towns should fall in
to line. - ii

Several earthquake shocks are felt in
Venice, Verona and many other cities
in Italy: many buildings were damaged
and a number of parsons injured; at
venioe many guests in ins noteis ana
citizens left the city.

nontneastern Ansina is snaxen np
oy violent eartnqbake shocks; twenty
one shocks being felt in one town be
tween midnight anl 7;30 o'clock a. m
several persons ar killed by falling
walls and a great many buildings are
damaged. M

Louis Frank and; Miss Kate Kolb. of
bt Louis, who hdj been engaged for a
year, Decome urea lot me ana riae out
of the city and kill themselves; Ihe
bodies are found lyjing side by ride.
with a note statiogithe facts; thev had
taken poion, cut jtbeir throats and
both were shot through the breast

Their Only Refuge, Is Lie

Mr. Editor : It is generally
well known by intelligent and
thinking people, f hat there are two
things that have had more to do in
overthrowing the Democratic party
than everything . else combined,
viz: Their bitterness toward all
who may differ with them, and
lying. It matters not how much
tney may nave Honored a man, or
how high he may have stood in
tne estimation of Democrats gen
erally, all in the! world that man
need to do, is just to leave the
Democratic party, and at once
they will denounce him in the most
bitter and abusive language used
by depraved creatures this side of
Pandemonium " And the above is
too true to be denied by any. intel
ligent man of truth. And one of
the great mysteries of this age is,
that they have-- never been able to
see, that their abuse, has driven
and is driving j thousands cf the
best men in our Country from the
Democratic rank, and if they con
tinue in this tirade of abuse, the
time is not far (distant when we
will have to speak of the Demo
cratic party as althing of the past
and if they are not going to reform
may the Lord! hasten that day
But this brings us to notice the
other failing reterred to above, viz
Lying. There are some good men
in tne Democratic party, and
especially among the rank and file
but aome of their leaders and one--
horse editors cad cap the climax
The Bible speaks of the "devil as
the father of liesj" but if some of
his children hays not got ahead of
their father, they must be running
the old fellow a hard race, and 1

he does i.ot look! sharp they will
be entitled to the premium, wheth
er his satanic majesty consents to
it or not. jitAnd

.

now, Mr. i Editor, I cannot
it iminx oi taxing your pauence wun
a long article reciting the many
lies that have been told and pub-
lished in many of the ono-hor- se

Democratic papers, but will refer
to one as a specimen of thousands,
viz : We see in; the Davidson Dis
patch, of April 10th, 1895, the pos
itive assertion mat tne last Legi
lature "appointed Daniel Miller, a
negro who is guilty of larceny and
is debarred frjtn voting; and be-

sides all this does Tiok now A. from
B., a Justice of the Peace."

Now Mr. Editor, the above is so
far from being !the truth, that I
say it is an infamous lie from be-

ginning to the ending. Please let
the people know lit through your
naper. 1

, A Loves or TjRpTH is Davtobon

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

5bortnea of Breath, Swell-to-t
f Leg and Feet.

Tor about four yean I was trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet, j At times I would
faint I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried! various Springs,

' without benefit Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Ifleart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. Jf-te-r

begummaio take Ikon Ifelt better! 1
continued taking them and I am new
In better health than for many years,
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight j I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some pour
sufferer." i .

'

K, B. JPTT05, Ways Stettoa. Oar. tfttas' Bean Cur to sold oa a positive
nusMst thai tha Srat hotila U1 Matll
XU OraKstaM sell It atst, bottles for H, er
it will bsaeat, prepaid pa tecalp of price
wriae iw. mm jtegioaa oa, Jbiaaart, u

A Vigorous Appeal to the Farm
craod (he Wage-Earn- er to
Avoid the Heresies That are

Spreading Threads the
i Masses.

The plan suggested in our Wash-
ington letter to stop the stampede
of the Democracy to the silver
party is the one, jit seems, the
administration has adopted. At
least the initiative j was made, on
thel l3th inst, by Mr. Cleveland,
himself, who. makes the invitation
to address the Chicago business
meti an occasion, while unable to
accept, of writing a ringing letter
presenting some of the arguments
"inj favor of sound money." We
give the main points in the Presi-
dent's own words as follows :

j' TIME FOR REASON.

'Kvhat is now more needed than
anything else is a plain and simple
presentation of the arguments in
favor of soUnd money. In other

'words it is time for the American
people to reason together as mem-
ber! of a great nation, which can
promise them a continuance ot
protection and safety only so lone
as its solvency is unsuspected, its
honor unsullied and the soundness
of its money unquestioned. Thes- -

things are in exchange for the
illusions of a debased currency and
groundless hope of advantages U
be gained by a Disregard of our
financial credit and commercial
standing among the nations of the
world

flf our people were isolated from
all others, and if the question of
out currency could be treated with
out regard to our relations toother
couritnes its character would be i

matter of comparatively little im
portance. If the American people
were only concerned in the main
tenance of their precious life among
themselves they might return" to
the old days of barter, and in this
primitive manner acquire from
each other the materials to supply
iLL i - l a nj.me wanis oi meir existence. ? nut,.
if American civilization was satis
fied with this, it would abjectly
fail in its high and noble mission.

''In these restless days the farm
er is tempted by the assurance that
though pur currency may be de
based, redubdant and uncertain,
such a situation would improve
the price of his .products. Let us
remind bim that he must buy as
well as Bdl; that his dreams of
plenty are shaded by the certainty
that if the price of things he has
toi Sell is nominally enhanced
the most of. things be must buy
will not remain stationary; that
the best prices which cheap money
proclaims are unsubstantial and
elusive ; and even if they were real
and palpable, he must necessarily
be left far behind in the race for
thpir enjoyment. It. ought not to
be difficult to convince the; wage
earner that if there were benefits
arising, from a degenerated curren
cyt they would reach him least of
all and last of all. In an un
healthy stimulation .'of orices an
increased cost of all the needs of
his home must be long his portion
while he is at the same time vexed
wih vanishing visions of increas
edj wages and an easier lot. The
pages of history and experience are
ful of this lesson.

OLY A DIFFERENCE IN DEGREE

"An insidious attempt is made
tolcreate'a prejudice against the
adjvocatcs of a safe and sound cur-
rency by the insii nation, more Or
less directly made, that they belong
to financial and business classes
anl are therefore not only out of
vtopathy with the common peo--

plf of the laud, but for selfish and
wicked purposes ar willing to sac
rince the interest of those outside
their circle. '

jl believa that capital and
Health, through combination and
bther means, sometimes gain an
unidue advantage; and it must
Conceded that the maintenance of
a sound currency may, im a sense,

jbol iiiveited with a greater or less
nfpOTtaiifie to individuals accord

ing to theifcoiidition and circum
stances. It is, however, only
duterence in degree, since , it is
utterly impossible that any one in
our broad land, ricb or poor, what
evermay.be his occupation, and
whether dwelling in a center of
finsrncej and commerce, or in a re-

mote corner of our domain, can be
really benefited by a financial
scheme not alike beneficial to all
our people, or that any one should
belexcluded from a common and
universal interest in the safe char
acter and stable value of the cur
rency of the country.

"In our relation to thisqaestion
we! are all in business, for we all
buy and sell ; so we all have to do
with financial operations, for we
al earn money and spend it. We
capnot escape our interdependence.
Merchants and dealers are in every
neighborhood, and each has its
shops and manufactories. Wher-
ever the wants, of man exist, busi
ness and finance in some degree
are found, related in one direction
to those whose wants thej. supply,
autd in another to the more exten-
sive business and finance to which
tbey are tributary. A fluctuation
in prices at the seaboard is known
th same day or hour in tne re-

motest hamlet. The discredit or
depreciation in financial centres
of any form of money in the hands
Of the people is. a signal of imme-
diate loss everywhere.

A SQLMS WARSINO.

j"If reckless discontent and wild
experiment should sweep our cur-
rency from Sjits safe support, the
mjost defenseless of all who suffer
lut that time of distress and nation-
al! discredit will be the people, as
they reckon the loss in their scanty
support, and the laborer and work
ing-ma- n, as he sees the money he
has received for his toil shrink
and shrivel in his hand, when he
tenders.it for the necessaries to
supply his humble home.

."Disguise it as we may, the line
Of battle is drawn- - betwe.n the
iqrces.of safe currency and those
oi silver monometallism.

"I will not believe- that if our
people are afforded an intelligent
opportunity for sober second
thought they will sanction schemes
till at, however cloaked, mean dis-
aster and confqsion, nor that they
will consent, by undermining the
foundation of a safe currency, to
endanger the honeflflieRt charaatej
and purposes of their government.

. XOUrs VT y injiy,

The uz per cent interest law
went into effect, Saturday last, to
April 13th. The new law contain. a
no ratifying clause specifying it the
time when it shall go into effect. of
Section 2862 of the Code provides
that "acts of the General Assem-
bly shall be in force only from and
after thirty days after the adjourn-
ment

;

of the session in which they be
shall have passed, unless the com
mencement of the operation there
of be expressly otherwise directed"

ABOUT INCREASE.
to

The Gorman tariff bill has is
brought the word "increase" into
great prominence. It is now fre-

quently used in the following con
nections :

Increase of riots.
Increase of misery. of
Increase of strikes.
Increase of thieves.

.Increase of tramps.
Increase of lunatics.
Increase of murders.
Increase of suicides.
Increase of profanity.
Increase of personal debt. j

Increase of dissolute women.' ;

Increase of the public debt.
Increase of business in Europe!
Increase of Republican majori is

ties. ... i

Increase of mortgages on real
estate.

Increase of tax upon American
citizens. . 'i !

Increase of distrust of American
securities. --

'

Increase of imports from foreign
countries. j

Increase of idleness among Amer-
ican laborers. - -

Increase of starvation in the
United States.! ' V :

'

Increase of mortgages xh per
sonal property. ;? ..

Increase of disgust among Amer-
ican manufacturers.

CAPTIONS' OF ACTS PASSED.

Last week The Republican be-

gan and will continue from week

to woek to print upon its first page
the Captions of the Acta as passed
by the recent Legislature.

It would be advisable for all to
rend them carefully and thereby
gain some knowledge of the new

laws, changes in the old, etc., which
may serve a good purpose at some
fnturTtime. V

To give an idea of their value,
we were at sea the past" week re
garding the change in the Spring
Term of Yadkin court, and byref
erence to the Captions, Jo. 108,

found that a change was made tc the
ninth instead of the sixth Monday
after the first Monday in March,
and were thereby enabled to an
nounce the fact reliably.

Again, this week a letter was re-

ceived from Stokes county inquir
ing as' to the passage 'of the law
relating to a board capping :or.
barbed wire fences. By reference
to No. 122 it will be seen that the
same is a law and relates to certain
counties, Stokes, Forevth, Yadkin,
and Wilkes, amoDg'the nuniber,

A number of the Captions may
not interest all'sections, particu-
larly, but the most benefit to be
derived was by printing all as re
corded in regular order and the
two columns so devoted is- - space
well used.

Thus far The Republican is the
only paper publishing the same,,

as the captions are jusc now Wing
put into pamphlet form by the
State Printers. "

,

1K. CLEVExNOSS-LJaiTEK- .

President Cleveland's letter to
business men of Chicago, which we

publish in the mam, in full else-

where is pronounced by the N. Y,

Tribune as a wonder in its wav.
Truly, the one art of which the
President is a master is that of
using phrases without a definite
meaning -- which every reader is

liable to interpret according to his
own private notion. These look
ing-glas- s phrases, which never bear
any face save that of the one who
looks at them, abound in the let
ter, and make it more vague, it
possible, than any of the Presi
dent's previous declarations. They
are so many and so indefinite that
even the experienced in Cleveland-esqu- e

literature find it rather hard
to remember that in December and
January this same-- President waa
fighting for the wildcat State bank-

ing scheme, then--, advocated gold
bonds in such form as to discredit
the only securities Government
had power to issue, and finally
turned over the National Treasury
to Messrs. Rothschild and Morgan
as receivers. When one recalls all
this, he is lost ,n wonder at the
adroitness of phrases so well cal-

culated to promote fbrgetfulness
of, the President's action. Indeed
it is with sincere and deep .regret
that men who care for sound
finance realize how the President
has thrown away his influence for
good in trying to save his party.
If he had not preferred an income
tax and low duties even with "dis-
honor and perfidy to the tariff of
1S90, the revenue would now be
ample. If be had not courted fiat
money theorists rnd btate bank
schemers, he could have obtained
authorization for a popular loan
without difficulty. If, he had not
chosen a secret bargain with-- a
syndicate of banks, instead of an
open offer of the same bonds to the
people, his influence throughout
the country for good would be im-
measurably greater than it is. By
his own acts, mainly for tha sake
of party, and unwise even when
patriotic in purpose, he has made
it no longer possible for him to!
neip puono opinion toward Onan- ,
cial soundness, even when his de I

JrtttdWtmf mtAtslnt(rK

Present Capture
or the Democrat ie Party.

HOKE SMITH'S ASPIRATIONS

Mr. Morton and the Beef Trvst
W BnasOiwex. " It-- '

ill i !

taa sutjTax ifisuv

W 1.1 liltJf
Special to Tss Rareaufcif s

Washinotom, April 15. The
pressure on the admiistration. to do
something to head; off tha silver
stampede which j seems to have
seized the Democratic party, is
daily growing stronger.; Mr.Cleve--
and is perfectly willing to do any

thirty to prevent ih .capture of.. the
i

democratic ; parw py we silver
uieu ; um up u ipia uffo ne nas
been unable to decide what he
ought to do. 1 At first he was dis--

ra-- n K ttiTr movement
--j 1", r r "1an aflti-silv- er spefcht which should
rally; the Cleveland Democrats
around the aingls brold standard,... - if. .ana tne arrangements were made I

to have him iuvitpi to do so by a
committee of fllffged non-partis- an

business men; of Chicago ; but later
tie became doubtful! as to that plan,
and has given considerable consid-
eration to a project! suggested by a
member of j the jCabinet for the
writing of a serfesi of letters by
himself and all the members of the
Cabinet, to be fmade publio by
those who received them and to be
used as weapons against the silver
phalanx of the Democratic party
Other plans hav also been con
sidered, but nothing baa yet been
definitely settlediupon.j

Meanwhile, Senator Roach, of
North Dakota, who is a silver Dem
ocrat, j fires thiB broadside right
under Mr. Cleveland's nose, so to
speak : "I am glad to see the Illi
nois state centra committee take
the miative in eoundine the De
mocracy of that State on the silver
question. We Have sot to meet
the issue of silver ijn the national
convention, andj re might as well
hear from tne; varijous States now
as not, ine Illinois scheme is a
good one, and I hope to see other
States fall into line and adopt the
same plan." That is treason against
Mr. Cleveland on the part of Mr.
Roach, for he must have known
when he made those remarks that
the; administration waa t bitterly
opposed to ; the "jljlinoiis scheme,
and that Hoti. William R. Morri
son; (Horizontal Bill" Mia now in
that State, at the rrqupjBt of Mr.
Cleveland trying to lav plans to
prevent the convention declaring
for free coinage. ,i i 9

Secretary 'Hokei Sr4ith likes
Washington so well that he wants
to step from the Cabinet to the U
S. Senate on March 4,11897, and
be is now engaged in pulling the
wares which he thinks wull accom
plish that purpose. One of the
principal drawbacks to he accom-
plishment of Secretary Smith's
amoition is tnai penator uordon
has ehowii no willingness to retire
On the contrary, hei is credited with
desirrDg to succeed himself, if the
Democrats can retain control of the
Georgia legislature. An attempt
was made to make a deal for the
election of Gordon to be governor
and Smith to the Senate, but Gor-
don refused to enter it. Ex-Spea- k-

t Crisp is also Willing to go to the
Senate. v: ,

Secretary '.Morji on s serious an-

nouncement of his intention to use
the machinery ol the Department
of Agriculture to make an investi-
gation in order to ascertain if
there Is a beef trust, which is re--
sponsible for the recent sudden and
continuing rise iii i ;he price of beef,
is enough to bring a smile to the
face Of the, most solemn cow. If
Mr, Morton was honest in making
that announcement his ignorance
ir greatly to be deplored, as it is
fact well known to! thousands that
there is a beef trust, composed of
the big meat packers, which bas
for some time 'been slowly but
surely forcing tie) local butchers
id alii towns of considerable size
out of; business, jin order that the
trust could dictate! prices without
fear of local opposition. That
time has apparently com, and the
trust is putting' Ion the screws.
There is an anti-tru- st law, which
might be used to annoy the beef
trust, even if nothing more could
be done under lits provisions, if
Attorney General 01 ney so willed
But the administration is appar
eutly satisfied tcjejt the cause rest
on Secretary Morton's promise to
investigate. Meanwhile, the peo-
ple can choose between payiug the
prices demanded by the trustor
stopping their beet supply

ro-d-ay is tne tasiiaay upon wnicn
returns can be made without Den- -
alty by those whin sire liabletfor the
judicially emasculated income tax,
abd orders nave: qeen sent out tnat
all those who fail ape to be imme-
diately proceeded against by the
collectors of internal revenue, but
at one time the Cabinet bad under
consideration the 'advisability of
narxmdin? thfl collection of the

tax until the supreme court nrd
passer upon ' its constitutionality
with a full bench,! and it is said
that it would have been suspended
had; not Secretary Carlisle insisted
upon the nerjesslitjr ofj getting as
much haoney as pioshible! out of the
tax, even if some! of it should have
to be paid back un4pr a later decis-
ion of the Supeeifie Court. It is
regarded as crtiaih that the case
wilt in the near fitire be ed

and a j decision irpahhed by a full
bench; , i j

There is great eel ef in admmis
tration circles: oVeri the unofficial
statement that! 1 Nicaragua . had
reached a satisfactory settlement
with England, abd hopes that it
will soon be officially confirmed
There was a dread that Nicaragua
might defv England and call on
thiB oountry to, live; up to the Mon
me doctrine.! That, as ex43on
gressnian Everett wpuld would
have deposited soinebody in a
cavity. h

Weak, nursing iniithjers gain streogtb
iuu unu using 4 liuu m wwf
UOd liiver OiL Ilida ia iat iooa
tdeasaut to tat and leasilv digested
giriug strengtli ito inoither and child.
Dr. V- - l. Thompsda, jrnggist.

t3iW. H. WAKEFIELP,
C&ABLQ tint n- -

Willi b in Siturlsy
Mr tl, It'

i Taaonom HfcnitTnri

m. in, va is 4 tssii

BAEGAINS FOE ALL OF YOU.
BANKRUPTCY HAS WROUGHT RUIN TO MANY

but it enables the undersigned to place on his counters

UNHEARD OF VALUES,
Read the Following and be Convinced :

after which considerable progress was
made. Lfcht rains poenrred on the
13th and ltb, with some had in Chat
ham and Johnson counties. . Farmers
are considerably behind with their
work, and warmer dry weather ia need
d. . . i: I

Central District The rain of last
week waa remarkably heavy this
1 tatnot, especially m a line iram
Vance county down to Anson; land
was washed considerably, streams
overflowed, bridges washed Sway,
plant beds ruined, and plowed land
packed sothat it will here to be broken
over again. Plowing
actively on Thnraoay. Light frost
occurred morning I2th and--lat-

which, as one correspondent remarks.
bad beneneial rather than ipionona
efTect, by tninning ont fruit on; ovr--

. . .i s I i m..: 1narieaw . peaca ueei. 4 ne owl
weather continues toi retard prosrreea
of vegetation, but forest are begin-- :

ning to look green. Apples and cher-
ries are now in : bloom. ' Increased
acreage to fruit ia reported Garden-
ing made some progresa daring the
week. Wheat and rye small, but look-
ing well; average standi Oats poor.
Irish potatoes and ieorn coming up
Corn-plantin- g is progressing, and a
few farmers have betfnn to plant cot-to- n.

11 nch more attea'ien, than usual
being paid to tobacco in this 4is4

trict. J" ::.: t i

Western District 3Tot withstanding
coel weather and some frost, the past
week has been favorable for farm work
though vegetation mak.ee alow pro-
gress. There was a large percentage
of sunshine and very little rain.1 the
neavy rains of the proceeding week? al
so delated plowing and planting 'for
two dajs in this district, but fthe
groun'd is in excellent condition, and

o weeks of fair, warmer weatiier
would enable farmers to catch UP with
tneir work, r armera bave been rap
idly preparing land, planting corn
and gardens, and getting ready for
cotton. Tobacco plant are coming
np nicely. Small grains have improved
especially wheat and rye, and sprang
oats are starting off welL Trees are
budding slowly in the west, and
peaches and chenies are in bloom, and
strawberries ami apples in the booth.
Light frost ocenrred with a little
damage, but nditiocs s'ill indicate
a large fruit crop. Total nntnbe of
eports received, W& : ' 1 j

Change of Front.
Mr. Editor: In vour ifisue of April

4th, I see that thd City Council has
passed an ordinance charging 920
per day for any one doing business in
the State to sell to the consumers of
Winston any article- of merchandise,
and that the bill or ordinance was pre-
sented through out' great and good
friend J. Lindsay Patterson, and that
it was passed for the protection offbur
home merchants, etc. Sow before I
say another aord let me say that, be
ing a pro tectionist and tt llepubljcan,
I tLink this a wise proviMon, tud
think it ia perfect accord with (he pro-
fessions and belief of the Republican
party. But why a city that gives a
majority of 709 in fac"i of free trade
should put a protective ordinance,
that amounts to prohibition on :its
book is the thing tlat I,am unable': to
understand, and thai inch an - ordi-
nance should be introduced and advo-
cated by a gentleman who followed ihe
lead 4f Harper's Weeklv. the Evening
Poet, and New York Times, and left
the Republican ranks', ia 1884 on ac-
count of the Republican position fdn
protection, ia still more puzzling! to
me. I have often heard our j: Demo-
cratic friends make' the krgament, ttit would be absurd ;for ns to put a
protective statute on! onr books ttat
wonld keep Stokes from trading" with
Forsyth, and yet our; citizens of Win-
ston have come closer home thau this
and have actually protected Brown,
Rovers i Co , Wall . Uuske, S. n

and all other tive dealers of
Winston against St nseman Brickn-stei- n

of Salem our sinter city,; whose
corporate line on the; North is die
South line of onr own ; city. Snt
they have giv- - n ; the hardware
men no more protection than tliey
have given the grocery men against
Harvey Giereh and 'pave Spsch. Do
not understand tn,e to object to this,
but why it is right jto protect a few
merchants of Winston against compe-
tition by exclusive, ordinance and yet
it is not right to protect onr working
men and our maun fact Orers is what I
cannot understand, f Why; it is good
policy to tear the root tree from the
bouses of 2.6O0.00J working men and
destroy the capital invested in thous-
ands of manufacturing plants and en-
terprises, that the consumer may bay
in the cheapest markieti and yet whjen
incomes to our own dpor, it is notgo)d
policy and we are prohibited from buy-
ing from the cheapest dealT by an
elusive ordinance, is another thing ire
cannot understand. .Will yon! please.nonr democratic incnas to eipiajn
this for the beuefi t of some Of your t

lOVDIUKT.UEADEIW.;
1 J .

GARDEN SEED

-- FRESH FROM- -

BUI ST lahubeth

nUIILttALE AID RETAIL.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY

FILLED.

ASUCRM "ft Ottl

DRUGG STS

Sale of - Land.
I will sell for cash to the highest

bidder at publio auction on tne prent
ises at 1 o'clock, SATURDAY, MAY
4TH, 1895, the entire; tract or tiacts of
land formerly owned by r leett'. jLong-wort-

deceased and his widow, Polly
Loogworth, now deceased. Said lands
Iviog on the east and; west side of
Lexington road 3 1 miles south of
Wioston. N. C . containing 165 acres
more or less. For better description
see Deed recorded in ) Register's efHci
from eongrgation of United Brethren
to said Fleet C. Lopgworth an Polly
Lona-worth- . This April 4th, 1895. f

Signed ,r i
B. MAEIALOJKQWOBTH. I

' ' , W. ; Owne.i
By A, U KHr. susertey.
fril Wth. 190,

pointed by the Legislature. The.Clerk
ruled that 30 days should be allowed
to expire before a vacancy occurteJ.

i ': '!

It is eigaificant that David B Hill
' and other Northern Democrats are be-

ginning to talk of giving the Presiden-
tial nodiination to. a Sontbern man just
at a time when they know that no Dem-orr-

of the North or South has the
. faintest cliande of el ction. Ttffy is
cheap.

.

' Senator 'Blackburn it is said intends
to canvass Kentucky for free silver, and
Secretary Carlisle 'and Senator Lind-
say will take the other side of the ijuea:
tion. The Stato will be carriil by
the Repnblicaiyi on a sound pktiform,
so the quarrels of tho minority will do
no great harm.

Tf Wilson S. Bisaell was the
"O jod Government fats Lif" was,

how dots it Lapprn that lie ri'iovals
of postmasters under him b.:t tjhe ro- -

cord for ncli changes? As r.s.'i jj, with
civil s!rvioe reformer f'Good (lojt

is anxiously making the Ltst
cae poH:iitri for a Democratic Admin-istratio-

II',
'--

.- r
The losses by fire in this country ip

Maroh were greatly above la9t year
and aomehat higher than in, 18(..'l.

The increase over was no less
'than 3t,506,0O0 In February there

was a decrease in fire .losses, brit for
the year to date, tlioJocreaae over the
previoaiyfar is S l3,5(K)t(KX). Disas-ter- s

of all kinds, seeta to accompany
. bnsi'iess depression.

21 Sheets of Note Paper I oent.
One full paper bf Pins, 1 cent.
25 Needles lo.
200 yards Machine Cotton 2c a spool
50 good white Envelopes 3c.
4 ply Linen Collars, 7o.

Union linen cuffs 10c a pair.
Men's water proof collars 7c,
Cuffs 12c.
Fancy woven Domet Shirts 49o.
3 ply bosomed Uundried Shirts 42.
3 inch Ladies Shears 4c. -

6 good Table Spoons 6o. '

1 dozen Lead Pencils 2c. ,

A full stock of Ladies Hats, trimmed.

idents! candidate next year who
the sturdiest ai most uncom

promising American wiu nave a
certaia advautage io. the campaign,
no matter to whnJi of the two great
parties he may bf4opg. f

.For Ihe Repubipciaci it will be
the paftj of political expediency,
as welfa of good efcse and

ijor President a
man who nut only s for sonnd
nioneyfand the protective tariff,
but hal tid hingesliri his knees to
crook before jan foreign power
when- - American honor and Ameri
can; interests are at stake.

DEMOCKATtC PRIMARIES.
!.;'! 1

The pemocrats Jn our North
Caroling cities are living a regular
old woman and pairbtof a time in
their, primaries to nominate May
ors an Commissiojhers to be elect-
ed next mo&th. Charlotte was
about sample loi knd "The Peo-

ples' Paper" published there dis- -

cribesthe event m hat city as fol
lowst l!1 : i E

For"24 hours before the prima
ries were opened, whiskey was as
cheap' as- - branch Nater for those
who were taking stock. . We can t
eay wh6 paid for it the men that
dranfei it say tney pid not. By 4
o'clockiwhen the polls were opened
the bois were weil; tuned. At 6
o'cloxjfc'i they wer splaying fine
Frdmjthen till 8 o'clock at the 2nd
and rd wards the show would
have i Knocked out a negro war
dance.iti the Jungles of Africa, in
a pans of minutes, j dUU negroes
voted land they wejret all made to
swear'.they were Democrats for all
time.ii Che poor i&egro lost his
African; origin, if he swore audJ
votedr)gbt, and took' on the scent
of the rDse-gerani- if he could
cbatteriDemocratio gibberish. Ne
gro' domination did inot frighten
an ne that was.; leading the
charg.l i When they Sot regularly
iotoi&s they! amused themselves
kndokiig each othW down. A
Democtatic paper id there were
more hHds with bumps on them
thenex day than bad boen in the
city for years; . !i !

Voters were paid any where from
a drinks pi doubled distilled rot
gut whiBkey to $7. II We beard men
say thf got 25 cent, ome say they
got h6w pair of piuts, some hats,
8oneihQes, some ree rides. One
negroNbo lives in Biddleville opt
side f he citysayi he was giveti
25 tickets and he vote'd 23 of them
Pretty? good for one neighborhood
outsid&jdf the city .limits. One
man iwho lives 18 miles from the
city lold-u- s he was tqget2 drinks
ofSvhfekeyand 5 fof his vote. He
said he had eot mswhi8kev and
was just waiting for his man
ome with bis mdri. i

C? i k. y'kR.H. Case.

Thebjearing of tstimony in the
uape t ear and lad, tin vaiieyrau
way ess before Special Commis
sionerl Martin at Wilmington is

Trust lomoany, ofj Baltimore, re
Iinouishel its claim on the branch
roads, 8Qd these pow go to the
Beconq ipbrtgage. re trust com
pany Sua concedesHhat the North
State jltaprovemeijt i company is
inn owuer oi chtibiq soiling biock
valaed sit $86,000, which was held
Under lease by the company. It
further concedes that the North
State fompany was entitled to. a
rental bf $12,000 for the past year;
from Gen. John (ill, receiver of
theiiraf fay. Qthe;t points ar yet1

in dispute. The case is closed so
far as the examination is concern-
ed, but it is not argued.

1 SB..
4 Pitace Terms itned.

' Losdo, April' 18.4-- A despatch
to the Times from ! Shanghai, says
that 14 Bung Chang's son-in-la- w

telegraphs that a peae cor vention
wasf signd at Shitndnoseki, Mon-
day, by 4 the plenlpdtentiaries ofj
Chinajtnd Japan J Following are;
the terms of the yen tion : I

; lTlieSindependndeof Corea.
2. ThaJ Jpan retains the places

she has conquered.-- . (

3. That Japan shall also retain
the territory east ol the Liao Riveri.

4.. Tjiat' the Island of Formosa
be ceded permanently to Japan

i 5 Tlmpavmeni of an indem
nity of $100,000,000. '

f o. An offensive, and defensive
allianfe. '; i 3

j. pA Big uBgef.

Thesseyin pound nuezet foun
last wbk' by Mr. iR; Eames. Jr
at ;theCrwford MJn, near Albe
marlpj tatns out tS be a larger on?
than was 'calculated, i Mr. Eamef,
in his conservative! wav. badesti
mated tb4 dirt apd gravel attached
to Ihe-- t ntigget at a much greater
weight than it really was. in
nugge was sent from here to New
xorx;;u was laeens to me nnw
States, mint there, where it w
cleaned, freed from ajl foreign ta
stances, assayed and weighed.
wai fokindL and thi U. S. Mint cer
tified the weight, that the nugget
in question weighs eight pounds
and fie ounces of craaticallv cure
gof(L f tiood-luc- x to Capt. mfs
and may he find many mora Uks 1

,ltrMisWn7' DetaW 1

Opposite Farmers' Warehouse, Old Town Street,

fWinson, NV O.

;SOHtJIiEB.'S
RACKET STOE S.

408 iXD 410 LIBERTY STREET,

WINSION, IV. O.

going to Winston to
go to SCHOULER'S RACKET

HEADQTJAETEB
, FOil DRY GOODS.

Trimmings Hositry, Gloves, Sboes,
K0T10XS t t all Kinds, MILINEItY,

In fact they carry anything almost yoa can call for.
, 'a

Anbseriber to Tub 1epi.ucan,
aad a Democrat, of course, writes bis
piper stopped for the alleged reason
that lis has not seenjine goJd thicg in
it Mncelast November rtdativn'to that
party. Theveisoa, liowever, h obvi-
ous. ' When .nothing f specif good
has been accomplished by an individ-
ual or a.party, there is nothing

to say. Rkpiilu-a-
endeavors to be true to rs 'piinciples,
but at the saae time conservative. The
choot of experience is a hard task

master and the Nation tl Democratic
party is even yet in the primary class,
The result ofHheir Legislation indicates
each to be the case.

Paring "the eight months : ending
February 28 the vslne of, dutiable im
ports increase.1 13.500. (XK) and the
free import Increased $2,300,000. At
the same time the valne of exports de-- .
creased S74JOO,000. This country is
therefpra about fcl 20.000.000 Worse off
in its' trade with "foreign nations than
it was a Tear ago. The tremendous
increase in imports is due entirely to

, the new tariff and it represents the
'. business which has gone tothef

ers and of which this country his been
deprived by reason of that law. The
effect on onr manufacturers will be felt

."throughout the year.'
'

r
Prophecies of the ending: of the

world are never wanting, nor believ
ers in, them, though n modern time

. the latter are limited in nnmbers and
territorial distribution. The latest
affair oeears in Michigan and a few
proeeljtes, as j the critical date ap
proached, gave away their earthly pos
sessions even to . their watches. The
time for the general break ap has come
ana gone tne prophets are at sea.

' while those who rashly disposed of
their temporalities are in a state of
much ani letr and eonfnsiob. Thev
are sd fools to be sure, bot have had
many prototypes in history .and will

s not be wanting in successors. Here
after they will probably know enongh

- to come in whe it raitfs and,' hang on
to their earthly possesions until Ga- -

briel aotaally arrives, the exact time
oi which no mant noti eTen tha angels
la btsxvtta knbwWh ,

uvt une uouuie wiuui aui tuiw unu ut w yvi jhu,
Percala 86 incbes wide for 8c i er yard. Pretty Calicos, all shades, for 4o
per yard. Best quality Checks, 4c per yard. Good Domestic 4Je per

erd. Fries' 5c. Lace Curtains 50c a pair. Good Ingrain Ca-pet- a 25e
per yard Rags 50c each, good-size- . Extra wide Table Linen 25c a yard.
Table Oil Cloth, 12 to 15c a yard. An extra fine c reel for SDc worth
60o.. Needles four papers for 5c. Stamped Pillow Shatna for 20c a pair.
Nice Shopping Bags for Ladies 25c each. Ladies Gloves all colors, from
10, op Ladie Hose, extra heavy, 3 pairs ,25c Lad es Vesta from 5o
rp. Turkey red Marking Cotton 10c per do. Six cord Machine Thread,
all colors, 2 for 5c. Extra wide Silk Ribbon, 5c per yard. Ladies hem
med stitched handkerchiefs 5o each. Goed Shoes for C hildren, Ladies and
Men at bottom prices.

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.
Men's plain Shoes only 69c ; better ones for 99c. Half stock Shoes

worth $1.50 for $1 25. Gents full dress Shoes 99c, f 1.25, f 1.85 and l 50.
each. Ladies Finer Low Cut Khoes 50. 75 90, $1, $1.25; and $1.50.
High Button Shoe 99o worth $1.85 ; $1.25 worth $1 60, Pat. Tip. tFe are
selling Douglas hoes for 80 days under the regular price, $2 for $1 75,
$2 5ust$2;$3far $2 50; $3.50 at $3. We do this to introduce this ex-

cellent warranted Shoe to part es who have never worn them
i Trimmed Hats ,

from 25c up. We carry the largest line of M1LINERY m the Twin-Ci- ty.

As we have a number of M itinera we can trim a bat foi you while
you wa t, and (a a few minutes. Gire ua a call before purchasing else
where as we an save you money.

jy Order by mall promptly niiea.
Agents for Btntrick's Patterns.r ji Send for Fashion Plate Free.

8heet Moaio So a copy 'ver 8000 selections.' tend fotlist free.
-- flwiejnytilWlltaeirfWsUPer.
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